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Catholic Parish of The Sacred Heart – Our Mission
Through the power of the Holy Spirit we will be a parish renewed in
our knowledge and understanding of the love of Jesus Christ, to
enable each of us to fulfil our Christian mission
Follow
us on
Facebook
Roman Catholic Diocese of Northampton

Pope Close, Flitwick, MK45 1JP
Contact: 01525 715 109, 07711 953 926, www.sacredheartflitwick.co.uk
Parish Priest, Father John Danford sacredheartlb@btinternet.com, 01525 372 321
Parish Deacon, Deacon Philip Pugh deaconphilippugh@northamptondiocese.org, 07711 953 926
Pastoral Administrator, Suzanne Yates secretary@sacredheartflitwick.co.uk

Thank you for your
contribution to the parish.
For 27 December standing
orders were £800.00
With thanks, Finance
Committee.

THE GOSPEL OF JOHN 1-18
In the prologue of his Gospel, John outlines themes which are to be developed later in
the Gospel. However, the personification of the ‘Word’ (Greek - ‘Logos’) marks a
development in Christian thought. It is a major contribution to the study of the
Person of Jesus.
Most people see a connection between the Prologue of John and the beginning of
Genesis because of the words ‘In the beginning’, but it should be noted that John does
not start with creation. Jesus is pre-existent with the Father. He is active with God in the
whole plan of salvation and the process of redemption. All created beings have life through him and John means eternal
life.
The theme of light finds a major place in the Gospel. Christ is the light of the world and is a light that will never go out. The
word ‘overpower’ can be translated as ‘comprehend’, ‘welcome’, or ‘master’, all of which add to the richness of the verse.
Turning his attention to the Incarnation, John claims that the pre-existent Word of God, the inextinguishable light, was about
to be made visible to the world. Some would fail to recognise him; others refuse to accept him. Those who did accept him
would be called ‘children of God’.
The great climax of the ‘Word’ occurs in verse 14. Here John makes the great claim of incarnation. The Word became flesh!
The phrase ‘he lived among us’ literally means ‘he pitched his tent among us’. We see his glory, full of grace and truth, the
visible presence of God made man.
Adapted from The Word of God – Year B by Robin Cooper

We will continue to meet for Morning
Prayers on Zoom each Tuesday and
Sunday at 9.00 am.
Everyone is welcome, if you need
information about how to join, email
Suzanne on secretary@
sacredheartflitwick.co.uk
Friday morning Mass will be livestreamed.

Thank you for
your generous
support for the
Foodbank over
Christmas.

Our next meeting will be on
Thursday,11 February 2021
at 7.30 pm on the church
Zoom facility.

We continue to collect
for all in need.

The next book to read will be
The Salt Path, A Memoir by Raynor
Winn

Mass will be offered this week for…
1 January

10.00 am

2 January

5.00 pm

David Bone, Recently Deceased, RIP

Anne Kinsella, RIP

Circle of Prayer for January
Peace in our World
O Almighty God, the Father of all humanity,
turn, we pray, the hearts of all peoples and their
rulers, that by the power of your Holy Spirit
peace may be established among the nations
on the foundation of justice, righteousness and
truth; through him who was lifted up on the
cross to draw all people to himself, your Son
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Blessing Your Home
There is an ancient tradition of blessing
Christian homes at
Epiphany, 6 January,
asking God’s blessing
on all who live in the
home in the coming
year. We mark above
the door in chalk
‘20+C+M+B+21’. This includes the year
(2021) and the initials of the names
given to the three wise people who
brought gifts to Jesus in his first home:
C for Caspar, M for Melchior, B for
Balthasar. If you cannot write above
your door, you might display this sheet
somewhere in your home.
The three initials, C-M-B, also stand for
the three words of a Latin prayer
Christus Mansionem Benedicat
May Christ bless this home
Attached to the email is a sheet with all
the prayers to bless your home for 2021.

CHILDREN AND SYMBOLS AT
CHRISTMAS
Christingle means ‘Christ’s Light’, a
symbol of our Christianity. This year,
Deacon Philip and Suzanne prepared
the packets of Christingles to be given
to the children at the Lessons and
Carols service. But Covid-19 put a stop
to that, and they were given to the
children at Christmas Masses.
Many parents and parishioner have let
us know how much the children enjoyed
making them and that’s a tribute to the
two people named above.
Each bag contained the parts – each
one itself a symbol – to make a
Christingle.
• Orange represents the world !
• Candle reminds Christians of Jesus
as the Light of the world"
• Red ribbon goes around the ‘world’,
and being the colour of blood, remind
us that Jesus died for us #
• Four cocktail sticks, are either the
seasons or the four corners of the
world✢
• Sweets (sometimes dried fruit)
reminds Christians of God’s gifts to
the world, including kindness and
love$
Newsletter copy deadline – Thursday midday.
Newsletter contact: Suzanne Yates; 01525 840 661 /
07919 263 147; smyates47@gmail.com

Feast of St Basil the Great – 2
January
Basil was on his way to becoming a
famous teacher when he
decided to begin a
religious life of gospel
poverty. After studying
various modes of religious
life, he founded what was
probably the first monastery
in Asia Minor. He is to monks of the East
what Saint Benedict is to the West, and
Basil’s principles influence Eastern
monasticism today.
He was ordained a priest, assisted the
archbishop of Caesarea, now southeastern Turkey, and ultimately became
archbishop himself, in spite of opposition
from some of the bishops under him,
probably because they foresaw coming
reforms.
Arianism, one of the most damaging
heresies in the history of the Church
which denied the divinity of Christ, was
at its height. Emperor Valens
persecuted orthodox believers, and put
great pressure on Basil to remain silent
and admit the heretics to communion.
Basil remained firm, and Valens backed
down. But trouble remained. When the
great Saint Athanasius died, the mantle
of defender of the faith against Arianism
fell upon Basil. He strove mightily to
unite and rally his fellow Catholics who
were crushed by tyranny and torn by
internal dissension. He was
misunderstood, misrepresented,
accused of heresy and ambition. Even
appeals to the Pope brought no
response. ‘For my sins I seem to be
unsuccessful in everything.’
Basil was tireless in pastoral care. He
preached twice a day to huge crowds,
built a hospital that was called a wonder
of the world—as a youth he had
organized famine relief and worked in a
soup kitchen himself—and fought the
prostitution business.
Basil was best known as an orator.
Though not recognizsed greatly in his
lifetime, his writings rightly place him
among the great teachers of the Church.
Seventy-two years after his death, the
Council of Chalcedon described him as
‘the great Basil, minister of grace who
has expounded the truth to the whole
earth’.
Reflection
As the French say, ‘The more things
change, the more they remain the
same’. Basil faced the same problems
as modern Christians. Sainthood meant
trying to preserve the spirit of Christ in
such perplexing and painful problems as
reform, organisation, fighting for the
poor, maintaining balance and peace in
misunderstanding.
https://www.franciscanmedia.org/

INFORMATION
CONFESSION
Confessions are available before all
Masses.
PRAYER LINE
Please ring for intercessory prayer
on 01525 634 186. We have some
wonderful answers to prayers. Be
assured of full confidentiality.
SAFEGUARDING
For information contact Paula Bates
safeguarding@sacredheartflitwick.co.uk
CHURCH NEWSLETTER ONLINE
http://www.sacredheartflitwick.co.uk
IN HOSPITAL, SICK OR HOUSEBOUND?
Please let us know of anyone who
needs a visit. See box below for
hospital contacts.
THE ST VINCENT DE PAUL GROUP
Members provide help, support and
friendship to anyone in need. They
offer this support through befriending
visits. Call Brendan Spillane, 01525
861 949 to find out more about their
work.
LITTLE ’UNS
This has been postponed for the
time being.
MASS INTENTIONS
For Mass Intentions, call or email
Suzanne who will arrange for Fr.
John to say a Mass. She has Mass
cards at home so call or email if you
need one.

Hospital Contacts
If you have anyone in hospital, you
can contact the following.
Bedford Hospital – Deacon Tony
Quinlan on 01234 950 453 or
tonyquinlan15@gmail.com
Luton and Dunstable Hospital –
Deacon Jim Hannigan on 07756
685 220 or
deaconjimhannigan@northamptondi
ocese.org
Mothers’ Prayers will next
meet on Tuesday 12
January at 8.00 pm by
Zoom. Ring Sue Barley on 01525
634 186 for information. We are
meeting weekly at this time.
The sewing group is postponed until
further notice due to Covid-19. For
details, phone Hilary
Brennan on 01525 717 919
CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP
This group will meet again on
6 January by Zoom. Please contact
Nicky Paterson on 01525 750 654.

